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GENTLEWEN, 1

Mr. Laurler's Positiol,

BEY. JOS. HOCC'S, SERMON.
Letters No. 1 and 2 From Mr.

J. S. Ewart.

To the Edtor of the Free Press.
SiRDosniui luprofit hv y yexpeni.

ence iu tontnoversy on tuje selîool ques_

dam io!thie Rev. Mr. o p ltg 8aerý
moi, lo a single poinit. Takiiug osavon
objectitîiis togetller, lias tite reaull, as 1
have found, O! getting no dlean answer te
any of thîem. Mn. IHogg objecta to thei
appropriationi of any public money to
setaian purposes." WLîy, tien, does
ha flot preacit againat lte uandiuîg over
tu lite Prealîyterian chînuhiof many
Ilusauds of dollars every year for thiar
schoools in Manitoba, sud te Northwesl,
sud agalîlat lie exemption of Manitobai
Collage !rom taxation ? Mn. llogg is de-
plorably wrong in bis account of thie
scitool System o! Quahac ; but lot Ihat
paos for lie presant.

JORN S. EwART.
Winnipeg May 18.

To the.Editon of the Fnee Press.

Sn,-The Bey. Joseph Bogg. in lus
Sermon of Isat Stunday, iusisted "ltaI 11o
grants out of public fu:nds te mnade 10
sectarian institutions." Last Tuesday
tae Free Press puhlislîed my latter ask-
ing wliy, if thaI wera so, Mn. Bogg did
"flot preacit againiat taeîanîdiîîg over to
ltePreshyterian citurcli of many thîons-
suds o! dollars eveny yean for thiir
scitools lu Manitoba sudthie Nortlîwest
Ternitonies." Mn. Hogg buas made rio
roply, froni wiicit prohably we tfly in-
fer that ha favora "grauts ouI of Publie
fundB" ho lte Preabytenian churcit, but
condamrna similar grauts t, 10 lIachools

of thie Catitolid Churcit. Tlîe former la
"Voting for Jeans," no doub ; and lte
latter a case Ofthue Cstitolic Churcit psy-
ing "ltae pilier,' wlien site "wsnts tu
dance.",

Having setled taI point, allow me to
taka up lte next, and deal wit Mn.
Hogg's atatament as hothue Quehoc scliool
aystam. (1) Be said tat"ltae publbe
acitools i, Quaited are essenlially
Roman 0atbohic scitools." ThaI is flot
true, for Borne of temi are Catitolic, sud
acome of tem art, Protestant. (2) Ha
Baid taI "bisliopa are membera ex-
officio of tae dOUncil of public instruction.1
In tat counicil no other denominatiolt
la recognized." That la not true. Ex-
clusive O! the ex-officlo members (the
bishopa, etc.,) tiiere ara exacîly the same
number of Protestanits as Catolica, (3)
Be said ltat "lanlte SeParate scitools of
Quebac, Episcopaliarn5 on Meltodista or
Preahyterbana are iot allOwed 1u teacit
titein cateciim." Tiat is uojt tue. Iu
lte first place ltera ara no Separate
ocitoola in Quehec. Titane are dissenti-
ent achcils ; but Ihiese are somatimea
Protestant and sometimes Catiiolie, de-
panding upon local majoities and mîinon-
Meis. In the next place Protestants are
allowod tu tlei in their achools any

AX WITH YOU ALL. more (if lie stili is of that opinion). "Let
the Roman Catholic minority ho treated1
in 'Manitoba as the Protestant minority(
la treated in Quebec, and aveui everyt
true Orangeman in the province would1
esponse their cause." Be a nman, Mr.
Hogg. Do not bh o aliamed to "vote for i
Jesus." You have a good opportunity 1

jto illustratu' yonr leheast. Winnipeg ist

wtcling you. Will von act the Christ-1

Winnipeg, May 22. JH .EAT

A PROFESSIONAL AITATOR.
Tupper we kuow, and Laurier wed

-know ; but wito la McCartty ? Titis laa a
question that Ougbit to heoÎo particular I

interest to the lectors of Manitoba, sdà
one to which they miglit profitably de- ý
vote an occasionfti spare itour of reflac-ation dîîrinir the nlext four or five weeka.

-. 's.Sir Charles luppen visiled Winnipeg a e
few day8 auco to opei. the campaign in e

and of a governtment of Wih lihe is the
itead. He waa accorded ai, enthusias- r
tic welcomle 1Y bis fiendsansd support- 0
ara. If Mr. Laurier should come as lead- c
ar of the great party opposed to hlm, lie t
too would hea ccorded a warmi weicome. p
Tlipse two leaders represent aIl thal la e
legitimalo la Canadian politica. Thte 11
public affaira of the country bave beau p

n on theschooi Qestlan.inte banda of one Party or the othar v
i o th Scoo Qustin.sinca Confederation, and aitiier tlie Con- p

sarvaîlvea or the Libeaais will goveru in did
*sort of Catecliism Ibat llîey like, or aIl the next parliament and for many par- pl
tlîeir cateclîiams, if they please. It may liaments. Belween tham tiîey embrace tl
beh, I do not know, that tlîey cal IOL agrea every lina of Poiitical thougbt and cover bE
aboutit; but titey have ample power every range of Political policy' liaI lthe p
and that in titein own ianda, to d10 as counîtry can legitimateîy ontertain, Or p
tlîey wiFli. (4) Mr. Hogg turtlier said : Iliat wouîld lie to tua craeiîor advantage cil
"Let the Romnj Catiiolic îiinoritv ha of tliî pe(.ple to conider witb any Sp.-treate(li iii aitola as the Protestant proacli to iseriousness.

*miuorîty la treated in Quebec, and aven A religions question hd.a beaui import-
avary truie ratigeman luthie Province ed into our politics througii no fanît of
would aspoua their cause.' Now, air, oithier of titese leaders. A degrea of ex-
in theeliamte of the Remanl Catholirc iamaint over il, however lamentable it cl
minority in titis province, aud las titeir niay h iouglit, was unavoidhie ; a as

Dcounsal. ISaaY titat thie minority will ac- question of titat nature could bardîy be ofcepi Iliat offer-tlîey wliiiac1ept vary setîled witbont exciting a good tleal of sn
muèhliles *alnteat-and 1 anoi .ong to feeling. Tiuat is a charactanistic that 1Ai

*ask Mr. Bogg aither to witlidraw tite religions questions liave wiîen it comaes
politicai part o! tua sermoti, or 10 keep to the turu of the politicians t0 deal witb M(

rto l'S word and "espouse titeir cause." thoera. From the record ihil Si5r ist
Undarthue Quebec syatem the Prot- Charles Tupper bas mnade for himeif, wa Ac

estanta have te followîng iglîta (te araeutitled to believe titat if hlîad jn
nu mbers rater 10 the code.) : beau in power ha wouid have elbpîoy d C.

1. Equal rapresejitation exclusive of bis undoubted akili f0 hava thte question Li
the ex-officio mombers) on tu'e counil io! sattied witlîlte east possible dispiay Of ly
public instruction. (1893). feeling. Mr. Laurier bas aaid that hae ni

2. Tite Protestant members o! that deeply regrets the question ahould bave Ar
counicil fornmthie Protestant comuiltee ariseli. sud that it lias neyer been bis ser
and it la pnovided tliat "Evenytîinlg desire to make political capital Ouit of t ; F.

iwithin Vie acope o! the fonctions o! the anîd Mn. Laurier la an honorable mari. vic
council of publie' instruiction whiehh pec- AIl good citizens would rejoica to 8e0 It Nu
ially concernthie selîools, sud pt.btlicin quietly diapoaed 0f, RB it Will ha if left oin
strucîlonl geuerally of Protestants shall aîoue. WViat thon, are the electors of tii:
ha witiiiii thie exclusive juniadit-tion o! Manitoba 1to thik, whien tbld tlîat Mr. cel
the P'rotestanît cOmmittee." (1911,2). McCartity la coming to the province to eh(

3. Iu districts lunv hidi Protestants are revive andtinitensiry the agitation over fI
in a ilajority, tiain lola are tite Pub. the SCIhool case ? W lîy ahould' lie do lt
lic acho;ols, anîd the aclool-if any- 0 f this ? Wliat good 15 10 ha accomüpliisitDg
thte Catbolica are the disseiirient. (1974, by it ? We are afnaid the trutui la that hi
2026,S3). Mn. McCarthY lias no dosire to do gooidCcl

4. Ta Prtestnt Cmmitea makes but la haut on doing evil. He jlas diaaregnîstions fon t ha goverument, manage. appointed and a bitter man, and bis 1Ig
meut, division or snb-division, of boards great ambition now la to set race againal stil
of exaiiiners o!fte religious faitit o! race sud cneed againat craed, ln the hope anu
sucbc(,omniltee." (1913, 1915.) Ibat in the confusion sonne distinction wit

5.Te Protestant couinittea selects will attach to ltimseif. l
taxI books for tua Protestant echoola Mn. McCarthy lias heen waging a rail- val

:(1927), anîd ay prescrite as mauy data- glous aud racial war against Our fellow cclisama as it pleasea. 1subjects of Queitec for SOme yaars. imi
6. Wliere, in any district, lte pubie~ Bigotny sud iutderance are ingrained ticI

scdîtools are Catlîolic, the PrOtegtanî 5 itlîim. He bas also a deep hatret o! Gi
bave a riglît to set upaisaautiant achoola the Conservative party. ou thte death noi
and vice versa. (190.5) o! Sir John Abbott, thora was a g,,,rn,.îma

7. Tuae lieutenaut-governor appointsa ment re-construction undar a flew pro- ag
inspectons, but ouly onîthe recom mends invthuaosutto WltM.Pc 5
tion o! tha Plotestrut committee. (1942). Carthy. lie bas told the country ra- sug

S. The lieu telant-govenor appointa peatadly in public speeches that lie itad Osi
examinera for teaching certificates, but to beave the Conservaîlve party because ted<

1 only on te recommandation of lte pro- lia was ignored in the formation ofr, nW the
testant committea. (1974). cabinet. Bis vanily was woundad, and by

9. Wheretitane are Protestant achoola filled wititbhala he bas since endeavoredive~
Protestants cannot ha taxad for any to destroy ltae Consorvative Party fila nor
achools but teir owu. (2082). melhod o! doiug titis if to play on*lte a5<

Mn. Hoz need not lake my Word for religions prajudicos of those wîîom lie mi
Ibis stalemenl of tna Quebac law. Thte can influence, sud il 5 in Pursuance o!fiii
provincial libranian will be itappy to titis ona purpose ltat ha la now vsîîing jat
show lîbju ie code sud lie may raad it Manitoba. With bis quarrai Wiit bis likE
for bimself. The numbors 1 bave given old psrty many of us wili nol îhink il B08
bim will facilitate bis work. noceaaary b o Cndo oroea uti

It iR annotîncedl froin Brandon titat th 'e
Liberal canîdidate bas retired, ant ile
convention which gccepted bis resigna.
tian resolved to support Mr- McCarthy.
This will he regarded as most extraor-
dinary for two reasmonsl5 ILlsa extraordin.
ary in tlîat it inîplieB a political alliance
between MXIr. McCarthy, the persecutor of
the Freicil Canadi an race, and Mr.
Laurier w 110 la the distinctive represen-
tatlve Of that race. Such an alliance ils
tile Severest possble reflection on the
aincerity Of our public men, andi pro-
dlaims in large clharaCtera tliat politica
la a game in wîîlch tle electors are re-
garded as inere poppets. It ils extraor-
dinary aigo as j11dicating that any desir-
able number of a party that waa or.ee
led by Edwaird Blsk8 andl Alexander
Mackenzie are row prepared t0 support
Mr. McCartîîy. The whole proceeding
at Brandon la a significant one. It sig-
nifies titat in the estimation of the lead-
ers there, and iie suppose elsewhere the
end justifies the mneans. We sbould
l'ope that there are 8any Belf-reaPecting
elector8 in tîîis constituency who will
resent titis open attempt to trade thcem

Ofas if tliev were a coLnmoditY Of mer-
:handise. We should hope even more
bhan tiis that th)ere are many who will
PrOte8t against the invasion Of their cOn.
stituency by an interloper whose mission
is o atir up religious strife among the
îeople. There are mnaterial intereats in-
volved in this campaign on whicih the
ProsperitY of the Northwelst will Iargely
depend, and men's minda ivill ba more
profitahly employel inconaidering them
tha n 1In biring a professional agitator to
'eclOud the issue. in thi legitimate
Politiels of the country to-day there is no
lance for a man of Mr. Mccartby's prin-
i01..-Free Press, May i9tb.

MAGAZINES.
Donahoe's for NllJy opens witit s

blar buisinuesa-like paper on itimeîallisn
m an issule in lthe pre,3idential campaign

1896. John Talb>ot Smith cits pies-
eny, but lu a natter aitallow vain, of
.rcitbisitop RYan's giflsansd virtues.
rThe Spirit o! Leigliton' by Bernard
[organ Sets forth lthe special Citaradter.
ties O!fltae late Presideut of lthe Royal
.cademy aud gives sonne heautiful speci-
înn o! bis quiet art. The Hou. John
DLiueitan lu "ILigits and Shtades of
lie Insurance" applies ilîimselfaaspecial-
'10o descrihing certain shady endow-
nent scitames. "Mexican Ramblea" by
nîlîun Iukeraley la a good bit o! de-
niptivo Writing wall illustraled. Mary
?.Nixon dilates upon different kinds o!
olaîs under lte beading "A Flowar-
un," w hicb Ought ta h " A Nun-Fower"
t tite pninîcile that a 'noun bu apposi-
ion axpressing a qualily should pro-
ide not follow te principal noun. We
iouli nover thlnk o! calling tae "hog.
tIij"' &- "fisl-iog" hecauso il la a fish
bat rasembles a thog. So the violet ha-
g a fiower Ihat resemblos aniun,siould
i called *'A Nun-Flower." Fathar Joliu,
bnway relates wulh romankable skihl
,conversation botween himsel! and
gnallus Donnelly, who, it appears, la
illworking on btis ahaurd crYPtîognam

id la goiug yat te astonis thlie World
.îth funther proof lthaISitakespearesà
sys were writau by Bacon. The really
algablo part o! titis article la Fatber
înway's motivas for haiieving lthaIlita
imlortal XViII was ta Catitolic. The an-
Cle on ltae "Ravivai 0Ofltae Olympic
unieas" la very unsaîisfactory, as itgives
o dlean accouaI of wiîo won witat, sud
lara lte Attic niemories cf lthe past by
group o! fiva Amenican aîbleles whose
kcos aud forma hean not ltae aligitteat
iggestion O!f(3reek beauîy. Titis tsaa
Isa witere an ugly piclura is hast Omit.
1.Thare are several brigitt short storbes
se mnot tOuching sud heroic o! which ia
ySara Tramner Smitht. A truiy suggesl-
1 papar bs Falther Joeeph V. O'Con-
Dr's titougita on the Public Speaker;
ronrding to hlm lthe glat orlthe whole
ttenrl itat delivery depeuds on vivid
iwand portrayal ; if you ses your suit-
ct vividiy, your deliveryiwiîllha life-
.0 aud nalural. How bard il la for
oton to gel nid of pedanîry, itow bard
le for any Uitled States wnitar 10 gel
wn off bis atlbs, la examplified lu au
musing arcitaism, almoal a malapropo.
a, intowitich lte aditor aslpswhila
rding ai unnamad drilles. «Consclous
1rectitude lna ah snd pnincipla, il
*anaitoa's] dan eaaily SEQUE5rnÂrE

[sir] ganuine counisel from exaggerated or
invidious carpingetc."1 Unfortunately for
the editor of Danahoes oue of these
critica is the editorof the Casket,wbo now
roasta bilm in fine style about tliat Word
*seGueatrate.'

The Catliolic World lias for in
frontispiece a portrait of Bis Eminence
fie Archbishop of Lemberg, the naw
Ruthenian Cardinal, who, though one
of the two non-Latin memabers of the
Sacred College (the other heing Cardinal
Ha8soun), looks like a typical Roman
dignitary. The iRuthenjan rite la the
Yonngest distinctive national rite, and
Yet it embraces the largeat number of
followers both in communion wlthl the
Roman Ses and in achism. In Russian
Poland the Catlîollc Uniate bave suifer-
ed terrible persecution for die Ist sxxty
years, flot leas titan 930 prieste and
monks -aving died ln prison or in ban-
istmel'. Wben Leo XIII. heard of
tiie suffurings of hisse confeasors of the
faith lie fir8t sent oile Jesuit kr, lielp
tlîem, and wben lie was imPrisoned for
twenty-two montlia and released only
by tlie intervention of the 'Emperor of
Austria, bis Holineas asked aie Provin-
cial of!ftle Jesuits to renow bis afforte,
saving, 'If tbey arreat one «Of your
fathers, senil two.' Tbose Jesuits Whîo
have sncceeded in penetrating to tiair
villages find among the Rutbeniang
wonderful exanipits of heroic fortitude
tvorthy of the firat marty-rs. Rey. B. J.
Railly, under the headling, "The Wall-
ed CJity of tbe North,' writea Ontertain.
ingly of old Quebec, but quite rails to.
touch upon one of the venerablo town's
chîier glories, its iiterary lfre. Thiere is
n'Oo discriminating criticiam-in French
of course-wiîin the walls of Qlnebec
than in ail the vatinted university centres
Of Ontario. but with the modesty of true
nienit, it doos not thrust it£celf upon the
ravelling Philistine. By far the moet
Powerfnl article in this MaY number ja
?at lier Slatteryýs manly defence of the
NJegro in answer to Mr. Didier'a abusive
article in the Globe Review. Extracte
fromn tiai article, together witb the edit-
orae commenta, contrasted with Baptist
pronouncemfents in favor of tiie colored
race, baie beau distributed hy tens of
bhousande among the Negroea of the
South, with a view to make the ohnosi.
ous stiatemants ot two irreaponsibia
writena appear as the teaching of the
Catholie Churcb. This leaflet, compiled
y Rev. Generai T. J. Morgan, an arch-
igot and anti-CatholIc champion, la an-
tled "Man or Baboox, ?" and appeals te,
Jio worst passions of the &aZgro, Fathor

latterv concludes. "Two and a baîf
,nturies have corne and gone aince the
'rat slave l'trded at Jamestown, Va.
ha 8ecta gave ttîem tieir lauguage,
heir Bible, tiein Sabbath, their insu'-
siility of t,'race, their religion. creed
id discipline, with tille resuit that
b1ite co-neliglouista of the Negro in the
30tth have hardly a good word to aay Of
i'n. The missionuaryýeffort of Proteat-
intism, there has bison a monumental
ailure. The Negroes la the Soutît will ha

)ne of the chiot evidencesof the baron-
oesa of tbe Reformation."1

t. Albert Cathollc publi, Scoooî.

By an overaight on the part of the
eunlcil o! public instruction at Regina,
ta announcementa of the Promotions Of
he puipila reaulting from the examina.
ioa of last J une, reached tbe Reverend
star Dillon, the principal of the achool,
nly by a recent mail. The Promotions

e as follows : Entrance, Leo. Brown,
ile Monte. Promotions: hitn
sillon, Constance de Cazea, Ailes Laket
rnnie Josephine Maloney, Aloysaa
)'Neil, Alida Rohbiîard, Narcisse St.
lobn. It 'a Most gratifying to the rate-
sayera Of titis district and to the public
>nerahly of the village and settlement
O St. Albert, to hear o! aucit excellent
)roeaof the pupila, and the suceso
he good and devoted teachera. The
Dore 8o wben the linguistic difficultias
Othe achool are taken into considera.
ion. In the future, as in the past, thi&
LIoat efficienlt achool may be relied upon
t give tae beat o! satisfaction to ail con-

Irled. lB the-pre--t met-d .0f th


